Let's join hands to build the Gerontechnology Platform

The Social Innovation and Entrepreneurship Development Fund (SIE Fund) has appointed a collaborative coalition of ten organisations led by The Hong Kong Council of Social Service as an intermediary to design, develop and operate an inclusive one-stop Gerontechnology Platform. The Platform is to link up different stakeholders on the supply and demand sides and enhance synergy by way of engagement, cross-sector partnership and collaboration, with the aim of fostering the development and application of gerontechnology to enhance the well-being, quality of life, independence and self-reliance of the elderly as well as provide support to their families, caregivers, healthcare staff and institutions, particularly under the “new normal”.

The Gerontechnology Platform is the second flagship project of the SIE Fund and is a three-year project commencing on 1 January 2021.

Four basic functionalities of the Gerontechnology Platform:
1. knowledge hub
2. network and capacity building
3. consultancy, localisation and testing support
4. impact assessment

Enquiries:
The Hong Kong Council of Social Service
Tel: 3611 8311
Email: GTPlatform@hkcss.org.hk